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tax roll for 101. The amount of the other match will be bowled Runday
roll "Wiit 2!08 th ten per cent pen evening. The ftien will practice faitb
alty, f 111.(7; Intereat charges, J1S7.I7 full from now to 'January to, on 'the
advertising cturgt. 1201,76, a total of night of which date they will contest

with Port lard i Commercial for tbe11174.17. . Tbe aouni of collection waa JanuaryI17U.0I, the proceeda of'the tai sale, Feldnh(lmer trophy, ,Th date for the
1639,83. etrora and double , aaaeaa match at Pot tland waa fixed laat night.
menta, $31f.,31i proceed from sales to

county, $890.14. ; ?

Chairman Howard, of the Portland
Commercial committee, write that
Multnomah baa again challenged for

a; record breaking offer
To clean tbem up la buriy, wo offer l mtrrelouily law price

'

FANCY CLUSTER RAISINS
One Hundred '20 pound boifta 2.75 value lor $1.70.

fifty rt pound rcitular $I.54fl luefor rtc.

COST FOJUJET, tbat we're selling tbe largest and bett navel
V'i - oranuj Id the elty for tb amalteat plaoe of money.

6.S5, HIGGIN5 CO.
V 001 (JOODM OlIl MPKCIALTT

Clearanceth troph, and that team will be takenThe launch Pea, Captain John Raid,

beginning with neat Sunday, will make on before th vtalt of the Attortanf .

A rt tryout I about to begin ANDtwo trlpa to the dredge Chinook for the
benefit of the public. Round trip
tickets tt cente. The launch will

at th) local alley to secure a team to

go to Portland. The team will bo made
lenve the city from Rosa, Hlggint up of tlx men finishing with the beet Mark Down SaleCompany'! allp at 10 a. m. and I p averages.
m. Vlaltora have permission to board
the dredge, and many have expressed
their with to avail themaelvea of the

City Phytieian Pilkington reports
on new cat of scarlet fever whichLewi Brevities. opportunity. developed yesterday In Alderbrook
the east end suburb. Th patient' h

aage that contained the Information of
the death, merely etated that the young
man had walked off the dock. Tbe body
waa recovered toon after the accident
Mr, Hauke waa tS yeara of aga.

Tonight the muoh-talked-- and Ivor Enberg, th son of
County Clerk Clinton yttttrdty It laughable farce, "Are Tou a MaaonT" Anton Enberg, Janitor at the custom

und a erring license to Ell Nurt, of will be preaented at Flatters' opera house. There are four other child
house, and from appearancea the the ren In the family. The cat la wellpaclfla county, Wash., and Aim. Wld-lun- d,

of Clatsop county. tor will be crowded. It la withoutThe lltt of officer of the Ipworth
League for the ensuing year haa been developed, but the - city physician

doubt the comedy hit of the year llevet the child will pull through. The
completed by the election of Mark V " ANDGo and have a good' laugh and apendTh planing department at the Hume house baa been placed under the usual
Wolf aa provident. - The officers-ele- a pleaaant evening. It will do youmill h been almoat completed and quarantine, and every precaution will
will be Installed with special Services

operations will be commenced there b taken to prevent spread of thegood and make you feel better for go
Ing. Beats now aelllng at Oiiffin'iat the regular devotional meting at

These Are Sample
Prices

very soon. It la possible the. planers disease In th east end.
bookatore. Secure them early, or' gomay be started up today.
'way back and aland up. The magnlfieont elk head recently

the M. K. church neat Sunday even
'ln at :I0. -

'A deed waa tiled for record' yetter
nagged by Sheriff Llnvllle (and, If the
sheriffs brother, Frank, can be relied

The alngera for the cantata fatherMr. and Mr. M. 8. Copeland, late

f the llrve stora have purchased
a home In fort land anr arranged to day under the terrr.e of which David are making excellent progreaa In tbelr upon for rt, bit little nephew) In the

wlldt of the Natcl haa been told toWeat and wife tranafer to the Bllnn- - work. The rehearaal laat night waa
welt alttnded,' a' number of addltionaWaldo Mill Company all tbe Udeland

Representative M. Both, of Columbia
to each part having been obtained.fronting on the donation land claim of

county. The consideration waa t!0,
John Weat In sectWn St, townahlp t and after making the sale the sheriff

- .V'-'- ,

Regular SI. 25 and $1.60 Wrapper yoorxn.
cboios thit week for only ............ VVi

One lot CbOdren's dreeset thai oold for
76c, 8c and 41 25 roar choice tbk jo.weekfor.....

lien's (tail that bate been tellicg tt' ' 112.50, $1$ and f17 60 your choio tn((this week

Boy's Suite that have been telling, at f!50
12.75, 43, and 1325, your choice a. Ar
or this week .'

weaL iicoDt that portion heretofore
Proteeenr Robinson, the trainer, baa
met with algnal aucceaa wherever he
haa put on tbe popular cantata. It la

would have paid an additional CO to

open a millinery and ault el ore nest
to Heller'e, on Washington atreet.'
Mra. Copeland baa' already (one eaat
to purchase ttoca (or the tabllh-me- nt

'

fleport reaohed the aity latt night
that John llauk, a young realdent of

West port, met Ma death by drowning
earlier In the evening. The brief me- -

get back th lovely bead. Mr. Both willtranaferred to Robert Suitor. Tbe
la given at lit. j full of pure melody, and the fantaatlc

and beautiful coatumea that adorn the
tend the curio to a friend In Germany.
It It without exception the finest elk
head ever secured in thla part of the70 or more alngera pretent a strikingDeputy Sheriff Binder yesterday

tight, one well worth going far to teactoetd up hit account of the delinquent county, and the purchase price waa
considered low. v v

,

.The Loo oloetrio insolet, which are
Vsold by the Owl drug atore excluslve- -

Th work of moving a large pile- -

ly and under guarantee for cure, are driver from Elghtth and Aator ttreett
prevloualy charged , with electricity, to Commercial and Eighth attracted the
but accomplish their wonderful curea

attention of a large crowd yesterday.

Eighth street It of the crushed rockby the natural current generated by
the acid fluid t of the body, acting on

variety, and. aa the driver was an -
the poaltlve and negltlv potea of the4 More mense affair, considerable difficulty was
battery formed by the zinc plato In

xeprlenced in moving it. Managerone heel and the copper plate In tbe
other. See them In the window, Aak Elgner, of th Prael Cook company,

bad eight of bit best horaet bitched to
for a descriptive booklet telling of the

th driver, which waa got almost to
marveloua curet of rheumatism. ORSE DEPT. STOREof Wise's customers Commerlcal street, where It stuck fast

The driver la to be taken to the BoothWere the varloua imporvementa now
In progreaa or recently completed cannery, and one It la got on th

plank street, Will be drawn along with The Place to Save Money.
out troubl.', .

'

ju.
within the llmlu of the city all concen
trated In1 it 'small area"the! Impression
that the "city la .etOoylng a building 508-- 5 10 Commercial St. 508-51- 0 Commercial St.boom would speedily get abroad Th' btrberV junion , decided to

will go to St. Louis
eWorld's TnrL f

Next Drawing' in July.
reconsider Ita decision to Increase theNumerous new residences have bee

erected. ''aubatantliil Improvement price of halr-cuttl- to the halr-ral- s

have been and are being made on Ing figure of 95 cents, and at a meeting
held lost night called off Its former decwater front property and many lota ASTORIA IRON WORKSlaratlon. When the matter was caled

up for discussion members said the
graded for building. Astoria la en-

joying a steady and very healthy JOHN FOX, Pres. and BupC
P. L BISHOP, Secretary

announcement of the union had atruck
A. L.FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treatgrowht In butjdlng. aa well aa pop

ulatlon. an unpopular chord, and It was gen
rally agreed that only dire conse

quences could follow the proposed In' Tha body of the late C. R. Thornton
crease. Some or tne member wereyour sales slips

money by trading at
WISE'SAVE

Designers and Manufacturers of
. THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fonrth Street, . . . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

not disposed at all to reconsider.' and
the action of the union at a body re

reached the city laat night accompanied
by Mra. Thomson and Messrs. Qeorgo
Noland, J, F. Tayor and Frank Spittle,
membera of the local bar association
who went to Portland for the purpose

sulted In the resignation of the pres
ident, who. It appears, was extremely
anxious for the raite. The action of

the union last night vanishes the 35
of meeting the remalnt. A large dele-

gation of frtenda and associates In

bualneat waa at the depot when the cent bugaboo.

Monarch over pain. Burnt, cuts,
train drew Into the yard. The funeral
will be held eomettme Saturday, but
the exact hoar and all other detalla
will be arranged later.

sprains, ttlngs. Instant relief, DrJanuary Clearance SALE
now in full blast.

Thomas' Electric Oil. At any. drug
The Popular Restaurant

Two door eaat from Seventh Htreet, on Aator atreet Beet
of 8errice,Kveiything in season. We also have desirable

' ' ' ' ''"ttore.

The county court will today returns
Ita seaHlon. The court will undertake PERSONAL MENTION."

a, L. Htll. of Sventen, waa in thethe work of appointing aupervlaora for
all the road dlstrtcta of the county, and

Furnished Rooms
for rent by day, week or month

P. A. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Ity yesterday." '

Mre. W. E. Dement went to Portwhen thin wrk la finished will deter-

mine ujon a,x levlot. ' It it unlikely land yesterday morning. Astor St., - - - Astoria, Or.
A. A. Cook returned yesterday fromeoiiaii "Wis

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter. &

that the leVita will be fixed, aa only
nbout one third the achool districts
hnve reported to Clerk Clinton the lev

duy't business visit at Chinook.

Rithcrford Rau, representing Roth- -
let ade. The llstrteta thut fr report child llros., left for up-riv- er polnta

yesterday.ing are Not. t . 7, 9, 10, 13; IS, 14, 16,

22, 2S. 24. 25, 28, 29, SO, 35, U. SS, and N. A. Marrs Is in Oregon City, where

he was cRlled by the critical Illness ofthe city of Astoria and Astoria school
district.

''v
Artiotet ot Incorporation of the Al- -

toona- - Packing' Company have been
tiled at Cuthlamet. The stockholdersBEAUTIFUL have elected the following officers: W.

THE OHIO

and other first class

Stoves and Ranges

Complete line now
on exhibition.

EVERYTHING FOR THE .

HOUSE.

H. H. ZAPF,
The Hotut Furnisher.

T. $('holHeld, president; Samuel

hit molhcr, .'
Mrs. N. Barkholder, who hot been

In tbe city for a few days, will return

today to Cathlamet.
Mra. Sam Maddack Is In Portland to

attend the concert to be given at the

Armory by Adellna Pattl. "

Councilman John Nordstrom is con-

fined to hla room with a aevere cold

and an attack of the gout, '

Uobert Westdanl, assistant booKkeep- -

er at the Hume mill, Is recovering
from a aevere attack of tonsllitls. ;

Schmidt, Sofua JensenPORTIERES AND RUGS
secretary; Hana 'Peterson, treasurer;
board of directors, Sumuel Schmidt,
Sofus Jensen W. F, McGregor, Nans
Peterson; W. T. Scholfleld. John Hug-bloo- m

and William Qormon. TheOUR RUG LINE.

AXMINItSTER
CREX
JUTE

WILTON
BRUSSELS
SMYRNA Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the un

company Is to operate a cannery at
Wash. ,

The firtt and aeoond Commercial
Club teams bowled a match contest
liuit nght, all of the members of the
first team being together for the first
time. The bowling waa of .poor quality
all around, Lawa alone of the la men
making a good total. He . finished
with 190. The aecond team bowlera

For WashliiKton Ruildinjr.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 14. Giant tim-

bers for the Washington ttate building
reached the world't fair grounds today.
There are four timbers, two of them

2x2x100, and the other two 2x2xl0tf!

They ars to be set on end In the Wash

dersigned doing business' under the
firm name of Klnkella it Company.
proprietors of the New Style restaur

ington rmvillion In the form of a pyra
mid, so they will meet In an apex some

In ll hIzch up to 0x12

" '
Let us show you just what these boahtiful tapestries are.

CHARLES I1EILB0RN & SON

ASTORIA'S LEADING. H0U3EFURN1SHERS

Everything for tho home.
'

Ask to see our Jewell ranges.

ant, have this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership, John Klnkella
continuing In the business. All out-

standing accounts will be collected by
the new Arm, who will pay all

90 feet from the ground.
were likewise off, and Rnlston'a 168 was
the best total for them. The first team

.1 v&UL vj
All sorts of people use it,

all sorts of stores sell the

famous English complexion

soap. Established 1789.

Sold all over the world.

won the first three games and lost the
final game by the narrow margin of Don't let the little ones suffer from
five pins. The first team secured ecsema, or other torturing skin dis

eases. No need of it, Doan's ointment
JOHN BARAGO,
John Klnkella,

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. ll, 1904.

grand total of 955 pins, while the aec-

ond tenm'a grand total was S40. An- - lcate skin. At any drug store, SO centi

r


